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Spencer County, the 77th of the counties in 1:ertvcky in crJer cf
for7laticn .ens erected in '12!:, out of Ta _s cf hicn, SI:01.!7:- and :.calftt,
and naz.ed in honer of Captain Spear Spencer; no part of its territory has
been taken to form ner counties. The census of 1940 gives the nutber of
inhabitants as 6,567 and an area of 1E-6 square miles. It is situated in
the north middle portion of the state, is watered by Salt River rhich flors
iron E to Tfthrough the county; and bounded 174, by Jefferson and Shelby,
E by Anderson, S by 17e1son and TT by Eeallitt.counties. The tributaries of
Salt River are: Ash's, Big Beech, Brashearis, Elk, PluMb and Simpson's
Creeks. There are numercus fertile valleys along he rivelss and creeks;
v/but the surface of the county is eenerally undaling or hilly, wittra rich
soil based on limestone. The principal products are corn, ;:heat, rye, oats,
tobacco, crass and dairy; the en-ports are horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
tobacco.
Taylorsvillc, the count.: seat as laid of: earlier, but not inccr-
perated until January 22, 1829. It was naned after Richard Ta:lcr, the
prcprieter of the land; it is situated on Salt River at the mouth cf
Erashear's Creek, and is 31 miles 3 cf Louisville, 12 miles S.7. of
Shelbyville, 16 miles N. 2. of Bardstern, and about 32 miles of
Frankfort; has a brick court house, and other count,- buildincs. Five
churches (Baptist, Presbyterian, Yet:oaist, Roman Catholic and Reformed
or Christian). The first being a :arr.,- and handscme edifice, at one tine
boasted two cf learnL,-, each fcr male and fcnn.le. It has
a ban::, fiftcee: merchants, three 1ar;:-ors, two ph;.sic -Lan:7, r
.4
1:Tinting eff ice, dr-- clean-'g establise:uec-nt, rr plant, milk plant,
two garages and an electrical :air shop.
Talors-eille in lccated in a beaueiful comprising about ohe
hurdr _ sieety acres of land, being immediatel7 in the fcrks of Salt
River and Lrashear's Creek. The creek runs parallel with the river for
several hundred yards and then making an abrupt turn, flars into it at
right angles: this, with the elevaticn in the rear, leaves the bottom or
valley in an oblcng square, the longest sides extending up and darn the
river and creek. In this bottom, abeut equi-distant from the river and
creek, and nearer the upper than the lower end, is a hill or mound, rising
to an elevation from seventy to eighty feet about the general level and
containing an area of six acres. The shape of the =Ind is oval, resembling
an egg, ranging from north to south; the south end of easy ascent, -while
the north is steep and rIcre abrupt. The mound has the appearance of being
a natural rather than an artificial er:eanir..ent. A Catholic church 18!;5,
rus built aa one side of it, and the Taylorsv7e Graded Schocl is novr
situated an top of it and the Taylcrslle High School on another side
of it.
From the facts presented cne can see that Spencer is a ty.T.!e_l rural
county, having only one tarn of any size, Taylcrsville, with a penulation
cf approximately 1200.
This topic ias selected az a toeic because the rriter is the principal
of the Taylcrsville rl'eaded and High School and. because Spencer Csunty its
wc=1 situeted for cne cf the best schcol systems in the state,.
It i he urr,oee or the remainder of the chr_17ter to treat hrief3y
the fcliae:he t'77_:•nnl
1. Statement ef Problem
2. Scone of Study
3. Sources of Data
:et
h. Yethod of 7'reatment
Otatemert of rroblem.- To study present school system of Spencer
County and to devise a plan of reorganization cf ;resent system in order
to provide a well rounded educational opportunity for the boys and girls
of Spencer County, Kentucky. The censiderationacf this problem are:
a. Copriscn of teacher qualifications th types of schools.
b. Computatation of enrollment, average daily attendance of the
various types of schools.
c. Determination cost per pupil and total cost of operation of present
school system and reorganized school system as salary of teacer,
maintenance, transportation and needed  
Provision for free transportation of all high schcol pupils.
Scone of study.- This study includes all cne-teacher units, tuo-teacher
units and graded unit at Taylorsville. This study includes cnly the white
schools of Snencer Ccunty.
Source cf data.- 1. Records of County Clerk's effice
2. :entucky Directory of Counties
3. ecords of Spencer County Schcol EuDerLntencnt's
Office
4. Collins, "!iisto7: of ::crt-ac:7-t?, 7c1. II.
cor.pamtivo.
cf treaLn.c.,t is sta-:ir.7._!. and
V-PT II
SCHOLL SYSTEI: O SPC=7. COL7TY
The Spencer County School S:.- tem is a county type censisting cf fif-
tcen one-teacher units, three two-teacher units and one seven-teacher unit
located at Taylorsville, Kentucky. There is only one high school in
Spencer County. It is located at Taylorsville, the county seat.
The system employs a county superintendent, a full time attendance
efficer„ a full tine treasurer-clerk, a high school-grade orincipal, nine
high school teachers operating on 6-6 plan, a full time janitor, a main-
tenance man and twenty eight elementary school teachers.
The length of school to= for the high school is nine mcnths and the
elementary school is eight months.
Free transportation is furnished for grade children and hih school
children in some districts. Bus transportation is crincipally on con-
tractal basis, as the county owns only two buses.
The renewing map and tables give a picture cf present educational
:7ystem in Spencer County.
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C a-1-1-...1., ranch 14 31 - ,- - '., ... 7 C.) i (0
1. she ' s Creek 26 14 /12.3 1 cL'2.73
"" irview 7 143 31 2.8 9
Foreran 8 143 27 .- ._. -— .-- 77





Elk Creek 12 191 .D. I.., •-• - 91.72
Pluzik Creek 13 25 10 9
7:ilsonviUe 14 26 20
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0 0 ") 0 0
Ca=brac 20 2 22 9+
Lshe's Creck 111 0
I
14 0
T7a4r71- 30 1 31 3
ForPnan 27 0 27 1 0
Locust Grcve 15 .1 17
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17 +
Elk Creek 31 1 3 34 3
P'12:f_; Creek 6 10 60
17-"sonvil7e 1 1 20 2
Kie:ory 7.-172:e 5 „ $c•-. 4 2n4-
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IL-..t.,1,7, :::licn a 0 120.05 
caTpb2arich 00 , 10;-.00 
Ache's Creek 0 6 101.00
Fairview - -, - 1 /1 1 1 11.t-0





Plunb Creek 1'43 10 55.60




'',7a1::er 2 9 101.70
0 0 101.00
Ladway 101 2 98.00 
Litchells Run 0 11 136.15
Elk Creek 85 ., 1, c)3.00 I
Rircrride 0 112 15.75
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. 7.,-..,,, 12 113.25
2 Cl 25 129.00




. 72 36 127.25
6 120 2 163.00
rote:
Per cent of qualified teachers in cne-roon schools, 26.66
Per ccnl, of qualified teachers i two-roon schools-- 50
Per cent of qualified teachers 4: -a7lers-:ille unit-- 71./42
S.







r 71- t4 1-4.1 -,11
T - tlo Union r G...0.: 0 , -- 1023.e:
i
::,-_, 1 3.12
Carforanch 840.00 _-) -- 
-,.._,..) 903.13 22
Ache's 0,-F -'k 808.00 i 63.13 071.18
li
-4 6%22
7airvierr 012.50 63.18 575.93 -:,___ 32.F3
Foreman 824.80 63.18 387.3 27 32.38
Locust Grove 808.00 63.13 F.,71.2: 17 51.33
Pl.:-. b Creek 1244.00 61..1 3 1307.98 10 130.79
alsonvilla 792.!..0 63.13 855.53 20 32.83
::_c;:cry R.Idze 990.00 63.10 1053.18 24 43.58
6.b0 63.2- 1 C76.78 26 33.72
:-..lverside 008.00 63.18 :-71.13 15 4.74
Ez...-rtin 754.00 63.18 C47.10 i (../ 52.05
Eidway 1 00.80 63.13 1153.98 3.0 36.L8
Litchell! cn 7C4.c0 63.13 347.13
























































6 13144.00 131.7/5 _
TCTAL 26217.20 1.326.73 23 c'6.6 23_/-
-,,,..:.:.,
T -7
a'- q-15 "7. 77-0=7711'.-70:3
From Tc_1;le I, the rriter l'inds that the coneoliciated ur4te have the
highest percentar;e of atenL:ance, th. seven-teach= unit .1: cr-rt t:le
tl:o-teacher units 82.75 per cent, and the one-teacher unit 77.18 per cent.
Fran Table 112 the writer finds that the one-teacher school has the
lowest percentage of failures, the one-teacher unit, 11.31; per cent, the
tyro-teacher units, 15 per cent, and the seven-teacher unit, 15.31 per cent.
The writer's opinion of the ansuer for this is in interpretation of Table
From Table III, the seven-teacher school: has the highest percentage
of qualified teachers. Seven-teacher school 71.42 per cent, two-teacher
50 per cent, and the one-teacher units, 20.2o per cent.
From Table IV, the cost per pupil operaticn is largest in the c..e-
teacher schools. One-teacher se.ccls f,11.1111




7ron the i:-.Lerretatins of 7,1bles I t:-,roLl-fi II, the follow
reco7r4r_dat,ions are ni_de:
1. 2o culture aeon - ?arm Shop at Taylors-:ille Eir,h School
to care for needs of pupils and to relieve crouded conditions
ar. to provide extra classroomo are needed.
J iLd lunch room for reasons stated above.
- • The followins recommendations are made with reference to
consolidation:
a. Grades 1 to 6 inclusive slIculd be moved from Riverside and
7t'_e:.=-,-to a two-teacher school at 7:all:cr. The. 7th and 8th
gmdes Ln these scheols should 1.-e, taken to 7aylersville.
b. Grades 1 to 6 in the she's Creek School should be taken to
c. Camp ?ranch shou1c1 -be e7irirate and all of it taken to
Ta:lorsville.
d. Grades 1 to 6 at ';:ilnyille shoul 1-e taken to Elk Creek and
grades 7 ard 8 to Ta:Lcrsville.
c. Foreman should be taken to Taylcrsville.
r. The pupils at iliverview7fho have been gcing to Lt. Washingten,
Eullitt Ccunty can be cared for b7 bringing 1 to 6 grades to
Waterford and Grades 7 and 8 to Taylorsville.
z. C:raL:cs 1 to 6 at Plund) Creek shou2d be trannrerted to Waterfcrd
„ 7r(:_cf3 7 a:-!cl
The board of s:.ouac: provfc frF,7. =. for .7.11




S. A tax revsicn scid 1.e 'made as the prese2-4t co s not
sufficie:.t to te...1—..e care of additicnal transportation,
adjustr.ent of teacl-ersi salaries.
6. 7wo teachers for each p:ripary ,77rade at ?or ill. shoald be
provided.
7. A teacher for unper six grades should be enployed to care
of increased enrollrent.
8. A second story to present grade buildinc should be constructed to
care for increased enroll:lent and overcrowded conditions.
9. Little Union, Fairview, Locust Orrove, Hickory Ride, Eartin and
Yitchells Run shoule. remain as one—teacher schools because of
present difficult:7 of transportation.
le. Increase elenentary school term from eizht months to m21.e nonth.77.
TABLE V
_ SC1:301, SIS= 12:D TAX =If=
ruel and
:aintenarce 7ctul LInrellnent
1368.00 ,;*.63.18 el!-,,, •-J'...- --•• 30
_ 63.18 1431.n 31
.:,oc_ ;rove 1368.c0 63.18 1.431.13 17


























































1st Cr. 2 Teachers
2nd Cr. 2 Teachers







































7etc: Salary cost fired cr. IZEZ11 Is=perienr...e ,
CCalece 2acl rre ras 7:14xeu by a 61, :.eur teaccr T:jth
c:,:peri.ance, also fiurec. on ninc menthn
The 1$ :417 rat e In Spencer County is sevent7-five ccnts per
. cf assess.;.1 ev-luaticn cf property, with poll tax of 1600 and
ban:: shares' tax C506.124.
The total cost fcr oncricn of prescr.:, s-stem is:
C28,966.23 - - - Salary and maintenance of elementLry schools
9,1 85.31 - - Tmnsport.Ltion
642384.17 - - - Operation of hirh school, administration cost
and other
• - - - Total Cost
The total cost of recommended system is:
36,396.63 _ - _ slpry and maintenance of elementary schools
64,364.17 - Hizh school and admdnistration and other
1,771.20 - dãti.i high school teacl]cr
18,3C.31 - Transportation cost which includes two new buses,
one for ir:a::field area and the other for FluMb
Creek territory, salaries of two new drivers,
bus exnense and extended route on contractal
bas4s from 7-'Ik Creek to 7:i1sonville
C1202937.31 - - Tetal Cost
A difference of f:1.51101.60 between cost of present syster. and
recommended system exists. There was a loss in census nuMllcr this year
also.
7_hr proposel set ia as
canita mcney
poll tam
16,536 ba.Zz. share 0 .40 per huncired
!.,c2,765 property evaluation C 1.50







This total income of .;121,55C.22 will be sufficient to care for
U20,937.31 expenditures for proposed set up.
The above figures do not include any cost for building rhich rculd
amount to the folloring amount.
lunch roo t6,000.00I:eu m. 
1:er- agriculture and farm shop  7,000.00
Second story to present grade building - - - -
Total cost for building 
J!..s 4.3:.e maxi= tax rate of :1.50 is ernloyej to ca7.,- c'r!' cneration
of rycteLl it rill be necessary that Spencer County reccive aid for
buil:ling from state appropriations or federal aid.
